
 

 

HILLBILLY HOEDOWN HUNT 

Naw, y’all ain’t huntin’ no hillbillies.Naw, y’all ain’t huntin’ no hillbillies.Naw, y’all ain’t huntin’ no hillbillies.Naw, y’all ain’t huntin’ no hillbillies.    
Y’all IS the hillbillies! Y’all IS the hillbillies! Y’all IS the hillbillies! Y’all IS the hillbillies!     
Dress ‘propriately. Come country.Dress ‘propriately. Come country.Dress ‘propriately. Come country.Dress ‘propriately. Come country.    
Be a cowboy, a farmer, farm animal,Be a cowboy, a farmer, farm animal,Be a cowboy, a farmer, farm animal,Be a cowboy, a farmer, farm animal,    
country singer, or just plain hick.country singer, or just plain hick.country singer, or just plain hick.country singer, or just plain hick.    
S’long as it’S’long as it’S’long as it’S’long as it’s right for a hoes right for a hoes right for a hoes right for a hoe----down. down. down. down.     
CaCaCaCaiiiinnnn’t git in less yer dressed right.’t git in less yer dressed right.’t git in less yer dressed right.’t git in less yer dressed right.    
    

Oh, and y’all won’t need no guns for this here Oh, and y’all won’t need no guns for this here Oh, and y’all won’t need no guns for this here Oh, and y’all won’t need no guns for this here 
“hunt”“hunt”“hunt”“hunt” neither, s neither, s neither, s neither, so’s you can leave them at home.o’s you can leave them at home.o’s you can leave them at home.o’s you can leave them at home.    
It’s the scavengin’ kind, not the shootin’ kind. It’s the scavengin’ kind, not the shootin’ kind. It’s the scavengin’ kind, not the shootin’ kind. It’s the scavengin’ kind, not the shootin’ kind.     
    

Be ready to team up with some otBe ready to team up with some otBe ready to team up with some otBe ready to team up with some other hillbillies to her hillbillies to her hillbillies to her hillbillies to 
go on the hunt. Git your own team together before go on the hunt. Git your own team together before go on the hunt. Git your own team together before go on the hunt. Git your own team together before 
ya come if’n you’d like.ya come if’n you’d like.ya come if’n you’d like.ya come if’n you’d like. You’ll need a pickup or  You’ll need a pickup or  You’ll need a pickup or  You’ll need a pickup or 
tractor for your team. (Or some other vehicle, but tractor for your team. (Or some other vehicle, but tractor for your team. (Or some other vehicle, but tractor for your team. (Or some other vehicle, but 
what else is there?) what else is there?) what else is there?) what else is there?)     
It’ll be a wild night of It’ll be a wild night of It’ll be a wild night of It’ll be a wild night of huntin’huntin’huntin’huntin’, riddlin, riddlin, riddlin, riddlin’’’’, maybe some , maybe some , maybe some , maybe some 
fidddlin’,fidddlin’,fidddlin’,fidddlin’, and  and  and  and lotsa lotsa lotsa lotsa good downgood downgood downgood down----home home home home country fun.country fun.country fun.country fun.    
YeeYeeYeeYee----haw!haw!haw!haw!    

    
 

Y’alls 
invited 

Where’s it at? Where’s it at? Where’s it at? Where’s it at?         TheTheTheThe Homestead Homestead Homestead Homestead: : : : (address here)(address here)(address here)(address here)    
    
Is it today? Is it today? Is it today? Is it today?         No, it’s Saturday, October 27No, it’s Saturday, October 27No, it’s Saturday, October 27No, it’s Saturday, October 27thththth    
    
What time? What time? What time? What time?         6:30 6:30 6:30 6:30 pmpmpmpm        ---- late folks’ll miss  late folks’ll miss  late folks’ll miss  late folks’ll miss important doin’simportant doin’simportant doin’simportant doin’s    
        
Will thereWill thereWill thereWill there            No supper, but there’ll be plenNo supper, but there’ll be plenNo supper, but there’ll be plenNo supper, but there’ll be plenty of snacksty of snacksty of snacksty of snacks    
be vittles?be vittles?be vittles?be vittles?    
    

What now?What now?What now?What now?        RSVP RSVP RSVP RSVP ((((# & email# & email# & email# & email))))                
 

 

 

                      


